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Tufsrff Murnin? & Friday Afiernnon.

' SVl'ASQ ELECTION Y Fri-
day of .'." icrri. Next Friday (Shh
of March) occur the li trough aud
Township E'estions ia Union, Snyder,
is. It is e?er important Id choose gind

ODca

P

currencv. aud devout v bona m be "r "guiei.us eicmeui ui id our aanas r(,nesl -- hinh bill would have division mustreiu
i all iu tho Shortest ,0 P"1 io 8udJu 'reason and double forguaranteed pos-- 1 8u , Court decision, and left tbe quick

question open, no revenue, another bere in , be

5 .! i!.. ' ' l '-

-.
I hav.ng left half an2. tianiz.d peonla may employ nhvsioal force y. practical good, it to

,,.,, hnn.l nn to .u w.ll ereo ,na destroying of human life, for me now to best oergeaut itchtl

local cflhers. Elect no wan to any offise
who 11 cirpmg at the AJministrat ion ' aud
Maose lnflienes tends to thwart the
Government and encura;e the Rebels.

(Ejection Day offers a good chance to
get up Clubs for the Stab & Chronicle

in Brajy, WhitcDcor, Kelly, UilTaloe,
Limestone, Hartley, nd perb.p, other.. .. . .. . .
lownMi.ps or i.orougns. e neglect
the chance, if you want to g
lowest rates, most easily.)

MOT I he .reciiurilze Commisa oners
cf Northumberlatd couuty show their
bias in a peculiar m.nnc, ' They bav.
taken their patronige from tho,e two old

mocratic jonrnaU tbe Gazelle.
nd the American, aud have bestowed it
poo iheir new found friend of the Dtm- -

wt sol the old They
rrefer a Dlue li.ht. Bri.i.h Whi,. A.,i.o - o"
n.ant.;A V 1. If .Li:

Abolition paper (as tb.-- y bave always
called the .Miltonian) to either of tbe
democratic Papers who are honestly
trying to uphold, in its struggles for lif.- -,

th. test Government ev,r given , !

It is. verysmall cxhibiiion of feeling
against those independent journalists,!

niujer ion loungmau: Put it
shows the auioi.tiog imuUes of those of- - ;

c?rs.

Bs&A gentleman of much intelligence
and observation, who bas spent some
time in the armies of Virginia, informed

s, last Saturday, that he bas found but
cne soMier oj posed to tbe Emancipation
I'roclamation and be was druuk ! Rurn-6id- e

9ih Army Corps almost idoliia bim
Hooker's trut bim like a father,

and all tho men are earnest aul hopeful :

tbey want to ht this Rebellion, clean
down, at once, and evr, and no room
for after claps. He eiys they are most
indignant at Copperheads of the
North, and many cf them atked bim why
tho people here did string them up,
and thus squelch their treason !

fc?-Th-e young Irish orator, Mason -

A,.vits, in lecture in Nsw York, told
ois auiience, that, in ivigland, three bun--!
crea tamilies control government, a!
few thousand landlords owned the soil.
fire owned one-four-th of Scotland,
and five millions of adult men bad no
voice in tbe Government And 400,000
slaveholders claim tortile tbe 31,000,000
of this Union, and, through them, Ameri- -

ca, and world !

tGen. James B. Steadvav, (for- - j

meriy, we believe of Lewisburg, I'a.,)
eDtercd iuto tbe Union service from Ohio,
where be was a Democrat of the most
ultra stamp. II e now sustains the I 'resi-

dent to end. A correspondent of tbe
iVess gives Steadman's words

"If those Democrats at the north don't
behave themselves, the President
seed after me and my Dutch brigade."

W&$. is continued as P.
of tbe centra Pa. Ev. Amo. Conference j

F. Dennicger is appointed to tbe Lew- -

fsburg Mission A. J. Deitrick and F. j

Kur'x, Ruffaloe Circuit P. Wagner,
Williamsport Mission and Simon Wolfe
resumes bis connection with the Uoiou
.Seminary, at New Berlin.

Notick. Thursday Evening, at Inde-
pendent Hall, is tbe usual time for
friends of the Administration to meet and
make Tickets fur the election oa Fri-- j

dar. T.pf r.t-- Ar.titL A i . l. '

attend, and select good men. or do not
CGtnnliiin at trinaA c lin An attonr)r

Bf0.lIcnry U'ctx:l of Middleoreek Tp.
caught a white mink, of fine toft
Tbe mink wai of large size Wm.
31 oyer, of Hartley Tp , trapped seven
large wild turkeys Wild ducks seem
-- w "u bi.u!.!!. vu iu. iiuubuauii
between Sbamokin Dam and the Juniata.

I

a?Tlev. A. Hartman rather osten- -

latiotislv parados the receipt of 20,througli ,

Jim... II... - ... t . L Jxuuu, iruni iuo isemucracv vi
M.fflinburg partly making npa dificien- -

v in hi. ! , .

loyalty by bis memtcrship.

Tcmperakce is Ekulakd is progress-
ing faster than it is io tbe United States. for
They claim Four Thousand tempe- -
ranee societies io existence, who represent
Three Millions of total abstainers, tat

j i. ... . . 1
'' iuree monsaua prcacnors "ave

eigned the pledge. j it
!

ph J. Lewis of West Chester
appjinted Commissioner of Internal put

Reyecuo, and David Wilmot, of Towao- -
da, a Judge of tbe Court of Claims at
Washington. Wintbrop W. Ketchem! of! The..kes BVrtpuSttouk.

pt. George P. Carman, of the! of
Valla Gnards. has Leo tisitioff L.- -i

d

lurg aud Wiliiamsport. cent
crura

ferTbe Uuion State Centra! Committee
euusylraoia is to meet at Uarrubnrg

"i'iML""

A Sound National Currency.
The plau, proposed by Pesident

Jefferson, and now unfed bv floo. Sal- -n 4
P. Chase, Secretary of the Treasury,

to furnish the people with really
national curreopy, lias many very strong
friends in all parts of (he country. Busi--

ness men par irularly merchants who

' taTe d,!,l''nS' "i,n ,D0 West, m09t h"rii -

j ly approve of the measure. If adopted,
mi lioos of it is titt'hfully alleged, country, tbe intrigues of

be saved in the of Pirn,s ftcr ul g'. ' now del- -
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wbich. for rears past, bas been an enor--
mous tax ou the .bole Iradins enmruuni- -

ty. A not- - of a loci bank which would
r equally current in Uoston and St.
I. i ;...i....a t.. . lr, . " 7 . we
mri mnxt a, pidtvlio is ita tfi. nnAnl.
uuaniiu ms'y iu favor of such a uniform

' street speculators, and the isuiue of le- -

gal lender notes, we would not waste a
thought. The of legal

tender ootes, would cert.ioly meet all de--
j. n .

HllUVB VjJifU 1'ID U'FICIUUICUI, WtlllC IQJ
, aueuipi 10 sen our dodus wouia result 10
! , di9tpou, failure. Many bankers and
capitalists wiit Opno.-- e Sec. Chase, not be- -
cause his plan ia not wise and practicitb,

j but because it will interfere with their

tk"' 7
Everybody except Northern traitori

and Southern says : "fijd
bes President Lincoln," because he bas
given the death-blo- to And
now all the people will say : God bless
Secretary Chase if be will give us a pure
currency.

Horrible Crima.
A serious riov occurred io Detroit nne

Friday, begun by some rowdies who '

attempted to eitu from military escort a '

negro who was being taken from Court to
'

,"nil., after. conviction nf. an niitr nnonr
wui.D ku. ine rowdies were driven OU,

but afterwards made a furious assault... . ...
ujiuu K.i lus coioruu people in me city,

np their houses and killing ; some

..erauus. a ue no oy me
military, out is liable to breax out at any
moment. There were 32 bouses destroyed
and 200 people deprived of their homes, a j

d. x:n or more being mangled. Tbe gailty ,

man is almost white. This horrible stain ;

np" our country a lame is a natural eon- - j

ot tbe spirit ot hatred lomented
by Rebel emissaries, against poor colored
people, who are all loyal to the Union.

Oue woman who came to bcr front door
with a child in her arms was driven back
into the horning bouse !

AJJenJa. It teems that Faulkner tbe
criminal for whom the outrage was perpe- -

'
trated. is not a negro, after all. He is
,!,.-- rnlored. but ha. .tr.iht hair .nd i- - - n1 i

blue eyes, and claims to be a Spanish In- - j

diao. lie bas never associated with
negroes never them to bis
saloon always exhibited great hostility
to tbem. He bas been a registered voter
in the third ward of Detroit, and always
voted tbe Democratic ticket.

BQl,Ve find the following complimen-

tary and we believe truthful uotica in the
Uarrisburg Telegraph :

Several respecta'ile gentlemen have been
proposed tliroush your columns fur lhe oifice
n( Superintendent of Common Schools in lhe
Slate. Allow me to add lhe name of Hon.
Henry C. Hickok to lhe list. Under his re- -;

cent administration of that office, our educa
uonai ujMcm jor uic inasr icccivru

Z&XZti'S S'2
its inception. His was a Iran ilinn period,
fuli of the most anxious cares and onerous i

responsibilities, requiring a man of peculiar!
qualities to meet and mould every oo.tacle.
1 bV""e ""sy do eu tope emergen.
cy by Hickok-- not only etecuttve
duties ol the department at borne, and
the meditations of private hours, but also
in .ravelins, by nigh, and by day. over near--

Ir every counly in the hiate, addressing
(often when hardly able lo aland) scores of

timely and valuable in niacin the system
npon a mhd aud unchanging basis. Although

lir. X1ICKOK a rraiipoiiiwiiciu was uigcu uj
those besiaquaiiiiedwi.hourcommon schools
mnA with hi. mfril. fi.itr Parlfir-Ka- fit Irt

neslow me nonor upon one 01 nis political
friends. Justice to lhe man, and deference
10 the wishes of those most identified with
the system, point lo Mr. Hickok as the one
who should be restored lo a station he so wen
aD(1 anceptably filled. As to the great ques- -

. . . . r i. .1 i

lion ol tneaay, ne isiorcruMiiug iuc rcocinuo
restoring the supremacy of the General

novernmeni cavn, djuinnain-i- .

would be in lhe right direction. uiua.
March 4, 11)03.

The STtb Pa. Vols, at a meeting called
the purpose, drafted aod unanimously

passed a series of resolutions, deoouoeing
tQa most emphatie terms, tbe course

"V" ""PPead Democracy io the North.
hese traitors are fast arousing tbs sleep- -;..,:. nf ... ,::.,.... "j

behooves them to stop obstructing the to
f?Jn?Mt' 0rJth" S"'"'1""'.

piouc soiuiers, may, atop ,0

nred is 1"otei fiftJ ents poind
jnlKlch,ood' 'd S50 per cent. we

competitor Abraham Lincoln is
Jefferson Davis. If Lincolo u defeated, not

rse, Davis is oor ruler. Reader! we

70 ,ik Dyis' prices f Jbwt.fflg
a tonal money 250 per

, -.- - .....j, causea, as we ueara reserration ; and whatever incidental
from a want of confidence io bis fluence the office might eiert under his care,

.i

'

ii

dttmnntl "Down Wltb ia.BCJla,
means '"Up with Davis."

Rev. George M. Slaysman, of York, it
appointed Cbaplaia of IMik 1. V.

Voice of ths United Brethren in

dollars, designing
exchanire

moment's

slavery.

burning
aopprcssou

sequence

admitted

Md,

This Church, embracing quite a mem-

bership in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Vir- -

g'n'i nd Westward, seem to be unani
"oo'sly loyal, as they have always been

At their recent Conferencej

'Q lluuiincUtown, I'a., the Committee on
lDe s"le of ,uo c"unlrJ mde report :

j Whereas, Our and prosperous

uSpd b7 on8.of ,ha 'st uo!0J d dia- -

reDU.ions that ever cur-e- d our
WPr'J- - e.ro,J cnianger.ng the great,

prtncple, nf the government, threat.
enmjr to overthrow our. free institutions.

,h nf nllr UnnA .i,..J- -.
aU l heavcn-anctit- i. d liberties ; And j

whereas, there appears to be no honorable,

,b8 pfle:tiol ul1 preservation of its
sll'J'cl' 40,1 mo perpetuation of its own

existence, as wo have m the following
Scripture of Truth :

For there is no power but of God ; the
powers that be are ordimcd of God.
Whosoever, therefore, reiteth tho pow-

ers reisti:th tbe ordinance of God, and
they that resist shall receive unto Ibem- -

seWcs damnation. For rulers are oot a

'
fJET. Z minN.er of God to

i tboe for eood. Hut if thou do that
ich is evil be afraid; for be beareth

' 1M " ' u,i lut m " mm -

ist!r of Gad- - reuger to execute ven -

ccanea upon mat aoctn evil.

rC
fire

'iKmilcf'l, 1. 1 hat we look npon the
actions of the so called Southern Confed- -

cracy. from first to last, as a record of the-

m' St hellish iuhumanity, unri)bte.iU'neiiS
and barbarity, known in the record of na -

ttons.
2. That we look upon the effirts of

Northern Copperheads to aid Southern j

miscreants iu this uetanous work to over-- I., .. a.mrow our uovernuienr, as uciugs unwor- -

thy tbe protection of the stars and Stripes,
or the sympathy of any true, loyal man.

. .o nn . J 11
-

fi)ul.D10uth(1(1 loJ dwi J,,,'.
- . Ina. -:.. 0f ,i.a ,,llina, -- rB

th ctae 0f the present rebellion
4. That onr most devout sympathies

are with tbe tbounands of ur felluw-oiii- - j

" are eua.irmg .nB privauoa.

lueir
. .

lamtiicj
... .ndDfr:uj. itn

. uaJe tnd
!

,hlt WfJ wM cn,inae our earnest petitions
to UTod in their behalf.

5. That we believe God, in his provi
dence, bas put Abraham Lincoln, the
proper man, in tbe right place, the Presi-
dential chair, that we endorse bis
every effort to rid the country of most
heaven-darin- g of all evils and sins btt- -

man slavery
G. That we continue to offer to God

our sincere prayers for the President, that

" may be tuMa.ned , in bis great and
, ..i i i l

thjt e , , heart beat io warm.
est sympathies for bim, and that Heaven
may mercifully bold bis heart iu his al
mighty band.

7. That we believe the deep seated,
unnatural, inhuman, unchristian, and
causeless hatred to the colored race, should
and must cease to render our nation

to God.
8. That we will endeavor to make ju-

dicious and proper Christian efforts on our
different s of labor, publioly and pri-

vately, to collect funds to send mission-

aries aod teachers among the now free,
aod yet to bo treed, colored people.

9. That we approve heartily tbe
.,rtr nf flnvpmnr t'urtin in his exertions

to aid the coveroment in subduing tbe re- -

telHo- -. d in his efiirts tosave our Su.e
toiu iuo u';rj ireai ui ui upjjom--

ore and and that we hurl
back with contcmDt tbe assailing of his
actj00, j,- - Northern rebels ia the press

. conversation,f . . ... -- ;. n.v- - - V 6
amble and resolutions bo tafceo to Presi
dent Lioeolu, by U.sbop M.rkwood, as- -

j..; h in that ibero is nnwavenna toaiB
r00ted loyalty glowiue io the hearts

"V-b,- 7 of ,h" C00,Brence ,Bd tb9

people wuoui luey icpicaou..
Pending tbe above resolutions, there

. .
were stirring addresses delivered by Uisb- -

An AT..L-i.-i.- l .nit Maw W It ltaher.
The large assemblage of people present

partook of the glorious loyalty of the
ministers, causing their very eyes lo dance

with gratitude that God and the country

passed without dissenting This

speaks well. Mr. Editor you should bave

beard tbe big, bearty, strong at tbe
call of every name it would have done

your loyal good. Reporter.

a7"Peace" Democrats of tbe North!
trow do you like the style of your masters'

talk to you 1 Here is morsel from tbe

Richmond Enquirer, which is addressed

you. Hope you 11 profit by it :

"If tbey repudiate the debt they have

oontracted, abandon the government
tbey have established, ana reeaut vows,

and break pledges, and eat dirt, it is well

shall be charmed ; tbe movement will

us perfeetly ; and although we shall

respect tbe actors iu that anair, yes
shall not be unwilling to trade with

them boldiog our noses k little oor to
show tbem all suitable eivililiet at

proper distance."
Ia plain terms, the Rebels despise yon

more than do those who are honestly

atriviog to conquer them.

HAURISBURG CORRLNPONDEXCE.

Friday, March 13.

Yesterday, the House umemfed the
bill to restore the Tonnage Tax to all

j Railroads, by directing the Attorney
General to institute suit for the recovery
of tbe money due the State when the Tax
was repealed. The proceeds of these
receipts to go into the siukiog Fund. Ou
its ft mil patsnye, the vote stood 31 Rep.,
1G Detn. 50 EAS...and 12 Rep 34
Dein. 40 Nats.. .4 uiaj. Hitter and
Strode voted Yea. Absent. Cessna, and
3 others gome To(cd R

w"ntca lnB recovery of tbe money due.
senarated from the reinstatement of the
Tax. Oihers voted tboj because they
wanted nothing but a bare, unconditional

may go into
effect at once, and thus substantially cure
the financial loss of tho bills of 1SGI,
vhich so many politician ia early

if not uohonored graves.
In tbe afternoon, large number of

Legislators Revenue Commissioners
took a railway ride out to the Cornwall
Miues, in Lebanon county, where tbey

U entertained b, the modes,, gen- -

tlcmanly proprietor (G. Dawson Coleman,
a Member of the House) returning at 8

o clocX, alter dining at lieoanon
jlWcpo Ctscy lt prom9ted to be ChiefI, ,. ... .

,u0 viouri oi Claims, ai y asn- -

inMon.
The men in the Hopitala have been j

mostly paid off. - Those in Walnut St.
nresentcdSurBnon (I. A. Itovea han.

. . ,somg f k-
-

feasional attentions to them.
Luton Lcaiiite. At 8 o'clock. the -

Court House was filled with a most re- -... ...... .. .
spcctaDie ana entnusiastie audience, who
elected OHL-ar-a of tho Unidn IairiiP
. ... w.. .

:, j

unacuu wuu au K.u nil- -

nger 'or Congress, 18G0) was chosen
President, itb a list of excellent men
for offiesrs. wlo. if thev work .vstemati.
al!y, and do their duty, can effect much.

Earnest and tell'ng spjeebes were made
by W. u.-.J.- .., M.bcr of
the House from Huntingdon: Frank
Round, Senator from Northumberland ;

JaJVe Shannon, of Pittsburg, who voted
against Lincoln and Curtin, but who will
now stand by them, as the constituted
authorities, until tbe Rebellion is put
down; and Maj.IIenr, White.elected from
tbe Army to the Senate by tbe people of ,

the Indiana and Armstrong district. All
were good speeches. Tbe efforts of Bound
and Shannon were particularly brightened
by the graces of oratory, and wrought up
the feelipgs of tbe audience to the highest
pitch, while the home thrusts of Benedict
and White were directed at the seat of
me aisease wuicn am cts me loyal states

W.

Emancipation Proclamation.
In tbe Senate of Penn'a, 5th March,

Mr. Lowry, of Erie, introduced tbe fol-

lowing:
A Joint Resolution approving the

Proclamation of the President of the
Uuited States for releasing tbe Slaves
of Rebels as a military measure.
Whereas, the Rebels have generally

nsed their slaves, either as produc-ra- , la- -

borers, or C imbatants. against the Union:
A woercas, i.eoeis oave oo coDstuuttouai
or legjl rights under "J

i
destroy; And whereas, in time of war

civnizsa nations nave aiwajs cuuvcrieu io j

their own use tbe resources of ao enemy, j

as an act of right and policy ; therefore, j

Resolved by the Senate aud (louse of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of i

. rr . 1.1 .""'"' "f,i oiu:us ot i uusyiui... .1 : i

Abraham Lincoln, dated the first day of
January, 18CJ, for emancipating the
slaves of all who aid tbe rebellion against
the United States, as measure just in it
self, dictatod by the highest consider-
ations of expediency in the present emer-
gency, and most economical of treasure
and of tbe lives of our soldiers.

Tho Speaker referred the bill to the
Committee oo Federal Relations. Mr.

. .la-i- t r v t a

bope it will be taken op and considered
candidly.

Ilereaftor, Excursion Tickets will be
from every regular station to every

way statioo oo tbe Catawissa Railroad, at
a reduced rate. By this plan passengers
who desire to go from a regular to a way
station and back, will save from 5 to 25
cents a trip, according to the distance

M
traveled. Tickets good until used.

of
Prof. W. II. Finch, conduet a Mu-

sical
21

Convention at Bloonisborg, commen 37
cing oo Tuesday, March 17, 1863, to con-

tinue four days, and close with a Coneert,
on Friday evening, tbe 20th of March.

Frederick Douglas has issued an address
to the colored people of New York urging
them to join Regiment now forming in
Massachusetts. From some eountiea in
Pennsylvania, colored recruits bare gone
to Boston.'
' Jefferson Davis bas issued a proclama-

tion naming Friday, March 27, as a day
of fastiog aod prayer turouJioul tbe Rav
el duuiiutooj.. . - .

od a collection of such good acd true viymer (uem ; objectei to its consiaera-beart- el

men. The resolutions were j 'oti t present, under, the roles. We
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From the 131st P. V.
finraOD(leow of tba SUr k ChrooM.
Camp Humphreys, Va., Feb. 28.

When we left home last August to take

part iu this struggle for tbe maintainance
of the Uuion and the protection of all we

hold dear, I promised to let you hear from

and
seems

fur.

wnnoui

and

rote.

Co. A occasionally, but so far I have never
, .. , ... .

written one woro. to you. inow i win give
you an account of tbe laat crand march we i

bad, on tbc'Joib nit., to reioforce tbe pickets
who had been driven in by the Rebel Cav
alry. Wertx and I were visiting Doc.

M'Cormick.who is now in charge of thereg-- j

iment (13 1th), when the order came to j

fall iu to receive Gen. Tyler: but while
lookiog at them, tbe order came to get one
day's rations in haversacks; that the Rcbs '

i.nunA nriven in n ir TiieKeta ..j that our i

forcetbem. We started on'
our camp, and arrived

too late, our regiment
bour before. Found

bora and Capt. Moyer

l"'o jaiicr uy the way, bad just re
ceived notice of bis appointment anl
confirmation as Q tartertnaster in tbe vol- -

untecr service, to rank as Captain), and
several others in quarters, tsergeaat fatirt- -

ner n,(l farmed ihe Company, in my
absence, and came cry near leading them

j " g'ory (or mud). We started after
tlae regiment, which wc canght up to after
marching about four miles, through mud

QJ snow, which for depth far surpassed
the mul of Rurnsiie notoriety. Tbe re?
imeut bad baited, bavins arrived at the L

. - , .
picket tine, and were resting, wuile toe
.i,:,m:.i,,. .,,. !,,.,; scha

Wo stopped bero about one hour, and ;

indulge! in snow-ballin- Adj. I'oilock,
( f Kx.Gov. I'oilock), and Lieut. Or- - ;

wii. who. as usual was at the bead of Co.
x leading his men as be and all tbe rest
supposed to fight the enemies of ourglori- -

i

oui olJ tuion, ia Virginia, (not in ;

i'enn'a:) lut. as eood luck would have it.
t. j.: .1.. ik.. '

ul" ""'- -

to their holes, not without considerable
lns.. however, nn our aide: afterwards the

1 I
Cavalry vid.ttes were reinforced by two

regiments of Fenn'a Cavalry, which re- -

lieved us.
Gen. Humphreys and staff being in tbe

advatce, cane back and ordered as to
camp i next came Col. Allahafh pnmnund.
tog brigade, and as be passed the different
regiments, cheer after cheer rent the air,

...nmlillv t. .l.inK Ii a

rode along. I must tell you of a remark
that the old Col. made after be bad or- -

. .
uercdusonthemarcb. llo was stanjiogin
front of bis tent when our regiment filed

turoiog around , oce olbis Mi h(J

reuiarkcd : -- Did'ot I tell you tbe 131st
would be ready first, as they always are!"'

We bad a gay time in getting back to
camp, the mud aod snow baying attained
the consistency of mucilage, and beiug j

anoui Knee aeep, it tnuue toe noy taxe
some strides eq'ial in length to Jack's
seven league bouts; however, we all re
turned safely, agreeing that, if the Rebs

ii i.. ... .1..... i.,i : . ..)
we would lay low and keep dark

Roys all well r.egimeat oo picket for '

three days. A. K. B.
Co. A. 13lt P. V. t

' I

Reports confirm the news of the
destruction of rebel transports at
Yuzoo City

Jud?e Constable, of Illinois', has
l)CCn arrested by military authority
lor resistiug the arrest ol deserters.

ISUA New York Advertisement also

A Philadelphia Advertiseme- nt-

uoia weu-scow- reepectauiQ nouses-
--P? P-M- U,. AU dealers
.u ..u injinanu u - u uum
0f their invitations for dealings. Those
wao tons aslt attention, evidentl desire
to make sales, and it may be reasonably
concluded will be eonteot with a moderate
profit.

, ; T,T .i he Teliiious meetings held in the
Lutheran Church in this nl.ee. by tbe., .
1 utur. n.flv. ii.Qiiae.f. lur iuo iub ibv
"etks- - h of ,he mott cbe.e"K
eharaoter. We learn that aome eighty

Prcrsn" hT en,,,s,fed nnder .,n8 b"oer
American.Cross. Sunbnry

By Rev. R. A. Fink, 1Mb int, WILLIAM P. DERR
and Uias VAKV CLEMENTINE UAUU1S, both of Lewla-bur-

BT A.Ptranb. El th ln.t, BKXJ. P. MABIS and
Mi CATIIAK1NK I'OKlil, both of Lewbourg.

11; K.t. A. (i Srh lnt., JACOB II KldllEL and
Misa ELIZABETH KCKKKT. both of Mllloo.

Rr R.-- C. II. JOHN Ml'?RKOVE of Miltoo and
SliM KKBECCA BLA1K of Pottnirrnvo.

Hj Rut. A. O. Dole. 4th ln.t. BENJAMIN SHOOK and
II m SUSAN IIL'MUKL, bocb of Sovdi-- r ooantj.

Bj !b.m Todrr, SSth J.n YO0KR, of Brawn
Tp.udMiaAKAII 7.0iK of IJoinn Tit. P.b.3.bTSol.
BtIt, ELI KK.V.V1Y aud NANCT tlntuhtor of
uae Plauk. t-- b . by ."am. Kinz. JiKKIl ZXK and j

Mi.. Li iiia daiiabler or tiuny lokr. i.. oy &01.

llyl.r, AKK Z K)K and liw tANNl daufbtar of laaae
Piank. All of Mifflin Co. Ha.

In Lewinbor, 15tb lout, THOMAS SE3BIT,agi T

yaara. t'unrral at I, If. M , tily.
In Culon Tp ulL, aa Infant daufhtar of JaaM
Bri la.

In Kant Eaut Bal.too, 41 h huU ?ETER 09CAR. aoa
Jacob and p manna Lonbart, agad ilyanra.ll nwaUia,
day.

In Sunbary, "lb but, JACOB S.EUKE, aged about
year.

In Northumberland, 10th IniL, aivUoaly, DANIEL
BKAUTIliAM. Kaqa ;a yaara.

iltxoiBUura iHar&rt.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat 81,40 Eggs f 16
tRye 80 Tallow ..' 10

Corn, old 75 Lard 10 '

Oats 50 Pork 5i
Flaxseed 2,50 Clover seed 5,00
Dried Apples. $ 1,00 Wool 40 to50
Firkioliuttcr 12 Potatoes t2 and

Fresh Butter... IS Country Soap 4 &fj

Rags 4j 5, and 6 Old paper

PUIJLIC KAL.ES,
AdTertlMtl ia tha MChmnlc1e'Ur Bills at thia ofllc.

Marck Pmprrt) rt'BrlMlia It'lf. Lrwl
Mar.II Farm "tiirk ml tt ht rt M rah .$.., RotTilac
Marrk SIKk ef Iranrli nlluiR, Biiiraloe
Marfii Murk or William k wrr, krllj
Marck 21-- and frisnml PriitKrt of Mw.s. L.

taji ValKab. der'il, Kuira!
Marrk tt --Taraal Imt f t hrMiaa l b. Icwhhari;

rrn stark rr.irk.Birji el. Kant liutratw
March -- Farm stork of KarrlrlSiaUt.t:.it Bufi'alar
H.irrh 2K4fm Sliwk of Saniarl Mc.jcr. Btatlrld
Marrfc am Work ( Philip t.rmbcrlliit. krllj

VIXDCE NOTKS for nil. at tin Chn.nlct." tUm.

HILLIMERY AED STRAW GOODSf

i WE ha lhe pIeasnre of inforroin!!
rv" that we are now prrpared m ofler,

tV.'v.v.'? I'""!,.?',',"; I'M' '' well
107 ;Nun5

A. a
stock of .Millinery and Straw Good
in every variety, of the lutetl imporlutmns,
aad of the newsi and moat fashionable styles.

nrif ctp j ii' irpjyrwrvp'
. . ,

wm cnmprise every variety oi u;nncisv nais
nd Trimminss to be found in that line, of the

laieM and most approved shapes and stylvs.
ouiiciiiij); an rdriy call. I remain

Yours, Respectfully, H. WARD.
Philad., March 16, 18CJw4 .

KSTABLISIIEp, 17CO.
PETER LOBILLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
ie k is cnaVMBEBS st.,

(Foruwrljr U Ch.mbrn itnt, Sw York,)

ca'l the attention cf Dealers toWOULD articles of his manufacture.viz :

BUOHX SM I P.

fin. Kapim. tun Virginia.
Cuar Kkppm. 'acli'Uba,

Aokaricaa tlentlcmaa. Copah.a.
ItUoW SMKP.

Scotrh, Hod.; Ivw Scotch,
llih TOMt Switch, r.h Hod. j U.w Scotch,

it ftlUd to Vtt Urgr mltatum w pruts fw.w uiaiani su,g bum ui U.lmr(piTor.KtO.
""" wmrnnoip. . L.oraimm,

s""'hD oTco, fpaoi.h.

o7iJal, ii.iJ1iu..i,d,.ii, Tiirauh.
V'lH'lliHli
.V U. A circular of nrieea will h .nt nn

appl.cation. March I6,'63yl

IJOilOUGH OKDIX YXCKS
"lrHERETs, on the 1st day of March,

II ls53i 'be Boress and Town Cuuncil
we Boron jtt ot Lewisbnrj passe I ao Op

d, nance directing that the pavements on the
easi aide of Fifth street, be of lhe widih of
,eo f' from the buildinj! line 10 ihecurb.and
hv I h . iinlimnr. ..nnirj.il lha ...... ...
be made one Jqnare north acd oue square
south Irom Market itreet, now.

Be it further enacted by the authority of the
same. That the owners of property along lhe
east tide of said street souih of Market shall
make iheir pavements ia pursuance of said
ordinance, and lhe same are hereby required
ui w km miiti ,iwwn;i--airr- 13 ar.
Catharine's street; the same to be completed
oo or oeiore me mm nay ni nv, A. U. 1863.

SAM'I. H. ORWltj, Bur-es- s.

lirat : WV. JoN US, Town Ci.rk. (Marck 2, 'CJ

WHEREAS, u has been deemed expedi-- ,
. Chief BurEess and Towa

Council of the Borough ol Lewisbor', lo
aaopi a aioerent tor:n ot proceeding, so as to
change lhe manner of conducting lhe affairs
of lhe said Borough with a view io belter the
financial condition, and lo insure a more sale
aud convenient mode of transacting business,
ic , therefore.

Be it resolved by the Barsess and Town

u js hereby enacted by the authority of lhe
same, 1st. That the Omcrs of the Board
0 wits Town Clerk and Uorongh Treasurer)
shall not be held by one person.

Sd. Thai the Collectors of lhe Road and
PoorTai of lhe said Borough are not allowed,
and by this ordinance are prohibited. from
receiving in payment ot lar.aov ordeiswhai- -
e ver eicept sai J enters are issued bv direc- -

1' on of the Council, signed by lhe Burgess.
ana attested by the Clerk.

3il. Th.ll all nrri.rc iniJ hv id. Cira.i
Commissioners and also by the Overseers of
lhf e""r' be presented, by lhe holders thereof.
lo the Torn Council for approval, and there
upon a borough order, properly a;iested, be
ssued to the said holder tor said amount, and

,he or Poor orders be charged lo lhe
proper oihcer, lo be accounted lor iu bis
seitlement wnh said Boronsh. i

A.U IU.. .k.- - . .. ..1 IT... J' ' . nn. ii.i. m, .v ib.c rurci, inu gti
into oparauon.arthe time of the organization
and election nf the Otftccrs of lhe said Town
Connril for the ensuing year.

By order of the Council.
SM L H. ORWIG, Biiress.

Attsst: WM. JuNKS, Tuwa Chrk. M.rch a.'ea.

Furniture ! Furniture! !

Broke Oat in a New Tlace!
'

, UUREAUf,
fromilOtoSiS.

FIXE DRESSING BUREAUS,
from J J0 to'Xa.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, ic. etc.,
tlilTttrvnt priea.

BEDSTEADS.
from $3 to SOS (al diifaranl paturoa and la teat stjla.

TABLES,
Eitftniioti, 11 frctamj npwurii. Cotr.lir, End.mrrl,

sViiiiot (two siK Breatlvtatft, m4o f My kiDd ftf
wumI 4wMivi, but )nut, Mavbt funy mud

aUvatji oy hiA for lic Utvisa.

STANDS,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns,
CUAIRS,

lbolbnd, Larn Arm, bVio. farlnr Chain always
on hand; alovCan erat, Laro Rorar and Nnraa,

W Mdaor Chair, larga and .mall ttockara. T.bi
aud UiildRn'a Cbaira, alwaya on hand.

BOOK and S1IOW CASES, &c.

Furniture of my ok manufacture, iiuured
one year.

P. 8. I intend, in a short time, fas soon as
can (ei np a fine Heane.) to attend k lhe

UNDEK l AKI.Mi UUSI.NESS I will keep
some tweniv-hT- f or more dilferent sized Cuf-liu-

finished, and always ready on hon no-

nce, and will sell twenty per cenu cheaper
than has ever been done in Lewiahurg. Call

see before purrbasin.; elsewhere.
REPAIRING done immediately.

CHA-1- . !t. BEI.Ii, Ckamtxrkn$ Block.
Lewlabor rrb 2a, lfj.

n in a meaaore resaia4
x my health, I repectful!y ak ih tom
of lhe people of Lewiiburr. at the cnming
Election fur lhe office n(

GEO. J. KOHLAND.

'I'OTIIG ASSKSDKS Tti Awmenta
1 for W63 will be ready for delivery abnnt

the I5ih of March. Please call at the Com-
missioner' OJice and revive them.

A. KENNEDY, Clerk

LATEST jVEWS!

VrSa.

V as we go to press, we receired a
JVS suuog ibai there would bt Jarga
lot of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Evergreens, Grape Vines, Jhv

&c. Slc fur sle at this place, in tbe bprmg,
lit a Surtcry etch tide of the River.

They will be brought from the old Lanrel
Kidee Nursery, formerly belonging to Lewii
O. Hummer, but now to bnLLk.M, ttwis 6c

Hi Mxtii, who bave entered into a
iip for lhe purpo-- e of rsiabhihing a rnrolar

.N'urery at this place. The eld l,aorH Kg

.Nursery is sitnalcd in AJams l.o.. Pa., is a
nursery, and contains a

eood a variety nf trres as any in the Mate of
Penn'a or New York. Mr.ilu miner has hid
r(iijt-ra- experience In th b.iioe frtm bit jontk.
Th public cuxlrct Urjf, w.il rint IraM, tf Ui
twotaifl tatert ri'i-"- . iViotti wit(itK to purefaw
of tliift firm, bud lfarr wrirl in thrir trJr uos,
tliaU n mo thr kin'l driiifd; tat thr will bm mtorm

ft biouht tr-- m tb- - Nurvrj Uib iH b wcamrf
( QU iriTf, ftntl purrbaw rn en tber-dr- r. tt InM
bffute bajinai.if tb-- vb to. VW ntwx lt- -t oHrr
which m baveon ban't; tut vr cmo f t eoiwotDti f
Dunrrt tire diffn-n- l bat th publl wtil

6dJ kcstatogue sU tbe IfirD Wing Inatttutift.
Apf l trwfl, 6to I'o f bish.frm 16 to 20rta.ttafc
ttravcb, fmro 4 to fret biafb. - to U t. th
MDiUrtJ LVr. a to 4 ft bib. 4J to ao cU. mcL
hwmrt Pftap, a to 4 f.f t btb. to 4u tw Mca.
Cherry. to S tet bi'b, 2o to ct eftcb.
Plum, ob t'lum tu W. 4 t6Ll htt. 40tl taah.

Qainr?. nt AncvL, wcLa. MOb.
4r4 VlDrf, )t tO $1 Mqfa.
VurrnnlaV. IU to Met rch. 4no)blTit, lUtS. taVaak.

to ack bfirivii, lt). earh. or 7 4t. pmt do a.
Kaubrrir9, HVtft- each, or $1 dua.
btrawbrrrir. Uic'- pr fhn. or Tireu. jpw haadfAaV
Kbnbarb.l4irtti.earh.tl
OruawBcnUl trees, tron IVtu. ft $1 each. ,
KieTgrveD, tree, run 40eta to 3 each.

feHELLER k HUMMEB.
LewUbarp. Jul. 23, 18o3.

5IOSET TO BE SATED.

JO II SQMRES has jast retorned
frum Philadelphia, with another larg

lut or BOOTS AND SHOES
purchased al lhe lowest prices, l oose la
want oi Boots and boes, will find it to their
advantage to call and examine his

, large Stock of Home-Mar- ie Work. .
which for style and quality ran net be sur
passed in Union county or elsewhere.

Cents' fine Calf Boots $3 M
Ladies' fine Morocco, hish heel 160
A fine quality Balmoral Boots 1 7t ,

Misses and Children's Shoes at very low
prices for Cash, at

(Squirts Vnian Boot and Slioe Store,
'opposite the Bani,

Lewisbnre, Jan. 1, IS63

Peace Peace !

DE4R frrnrl, and kind patrons, from cnontrr an'f tyvara)

it r IttfirA for m all. Anm nnn rLwa.
ThfO iic your ttf ntioD, and part t yiKir caxw,
A mi our Dry iiood mud wtbatr fiao axe.

1Tf Bvrea mnd CTiallt. Satin DurbMit,
An l Cbambrayii sml 4insbamA. and flor Ucnm IvLaiaoS
V e've I'oplioi and Mfhaint, ai.d Cnnu ftr you all
Such w fipragutt f nd Cocbco' jut g i oj oaiL

'
MilinnnilShf.einE-frnT!itTnaa- tij

vv:,incii!De. ,r ladw.nd ii.it Hum tor iduicio. t .11 pnw fcr dwr. .nd cww.
..CI. i.ij . r
We've Can. Hoop, aod Cowtn, .nd Criaollne Sklrta.
Aad UrBin. aod I'brrkiniiii rir dr...r and nhirt
U 'v. hirt I rout, .nd Cl l.r k'T m-- and for bejaj
W 'Ta.tibakvn fur Udiva,- but doa'l deal io 107

We'vo and Carp.1 to eovrr yonr flour,
W.'tt badra hir Tour vimniw ami Ru fur ynov 4or
W.'to Ktick.ls and Ka.fcrt anl Kubti.r of xiue,
Vi' Sugar and CoiTt lor PaoDica or CaiaK.

W.'T. Brathrl and Krtttra. all kind at Quraoivnt
So call and .xamin.. rr boyieir aliN.a brr;
liin'll find u on Markat trml. r.of.r of Tnan
ACSIIKLLEK d U. F. A ABE BKC1TS

Lawiabur,;, April 8, lafii

EEMOVAL!
L..MOWRY has removed his rtlOIaVaI"! frraph ENtabliKbiuctit to the

Sew Builiiing on Market street, rrcentlv
by Dr. Burlan. OPPOSITE THE

BaAK. where he has fined up one of the

Finest Galleries in the Country!
Having superior facilities and a Ion X

perience, be is satisfied thai his work can Sot
be beaten. Call and test his workmanak'f

Lewisburg, Aujt IS

New S$tand---Ne- Goods!

TOSEPII L. II AWN having taken the

J rooms under the Tefeiraph and Chn.niele
offices.relitted them, and tilled in ao eitenaivt
variety of

Hats, Cap, Gentlemen' Cloth'n, tf.
Also a larse and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASSlMERES.&c, which he will moke up to

order.ts he anil continues lhe Tailunnf Busi '
.Bess, lie is prepami u rjnuit

entrusted to his care, to the satisfaction of tbe

customer.
N. B. Cultins and Repainnsr' dona

order. Lewisborjr, A pril 10, 161

SAl0irit:il! SArOMFIEK!
bOAP MAKER.

All Kitchen (ireae ran hr made into good
SOAP by mint-- SAVOMFILK.

1 jDirecllons acepmpar mjr each Box.
SOAP is as easily made wnh it, aa making a
cup of Cotlee.

Manufactured only by the Patentees

renn'a Salt Manufacturing CfjmpanyJ
Us. 127. Walaat rnilAUEUHIA. .

Ten 10. 18CJTI .
flHE pannerihip herel"for ettMiw

Va, Vaf Oaaaa and A. H- - Crtiz,
in the practice of the law, is this day dis-

solved, a. . rai '

Lewisburg, Jan. 5, 16

"pHOrOGRAPJI ALBU3IS,

1 ..r ! ty
1

I


